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FROM THE EDITOR

Personnel changes

The past few months have been very eventful for the ACS, and indirectly for DPR. Of greatest

importance is the selection of a new executive director. Madeleine Jacobs shares many of our concerns
about careers and jobs for chemical professionals, and I look forward to continuing support for programs
of interest to members of this Division.

I note with gratification that I have been elected to a full 3-year term on the ACS board of
directors, and I have also been elected to the board's executive committee. I must also note with sadness

that two long-time DPR activists - Ann Nalley and Jim Shoffner, both Henry Hill Award winners - are
not returning to the board. Both Ann and Jim have made major contributions to ACS and to DPR, and I
know you all share my hope that their energy, counsel and just plain hard work will continue to support
this Division (and the Society) for many years to come.

Where's the end of the tunnel?

At the time of writing this (mid-December), I note that there are signs of improved economic
activity, but job creation is stil l slow. Cutbacks in the chemical industry continue, and there is a growing
trend (not limited to chemistry) to outsource rather sophisticated work, including R&D, to other
countries. Competitive pressures combined with rapidly developing telecommunications and computer
technologies are accelerating these trends. I firmly believe that ultimately there will have to be policy
changes at the national level, so it is not too soon to begin a national debate on these issues. I see more
and more articles on these developments in both the general press and publications such as Business
Week,but not yet much discussion of ways to either reverse the flow, or create many more good jobs in
the U.S. Certainly chemists need to invest time and effort in continuing education, but there have to be
enough employment slots to use them.

Commercial

Whatever happens, growth of DPR will be important. Note the application form on the last page
-- please use it (and as many copies as you need) to have your colleagues join the Member-Oriented
Division!

Dennis Chamot



NOTE FROM THE CHAIR-ELECT

I wanted to take this opportunity to begin communicating with you, since I will be the
chair of the Division of Professional Relations in 2004. I was honored to be elected and I wanted
you to know that I have been thinking seriously about a number of issues that impact us, the
members of this division. I also want you to think about ways that we can improve our division.
Please feel free to contact me with yoLlr comments and suggestions.

One issue that was raised ", ,n. DPR leadership retreat in May 2002,was how we can
attract new division members while retaining our current members. This is especially important
as our membership has been decreasing over the last few years. If you have any colleagues who
would be interested in being members, please let them know about the division and advocate that
they join. If you let me know, I will be huppy to send a DPR membership application form.

Other issues that have been raised involve the programs we offer. The division presented
a number of well-attended symposia at the New York National meeting. These included
symposia entitled, "Opportunities in the Bio and Pharma Areas", "Altemate Career Paths of ACS
Congressional and Science Fellows", "Progress of Chinese-American Chemists in Academia",
"Dissolving Disparity, Catalyzing Change: Are Women Achieving Equity in Chemistry?", "The

Necd fur ENDA, the Emptoy-nreil lfon:Dissrirrrination Act; in the Chemical Process Irtclustr/';
and "Project SEED 35 Years of Success, Investing in the Future." Thanks to all those who
organized these symposia. A big thank you goes to Tom Kucera, the DPR Program Chair, for all
his hard work working with the symposia organizers to arrange for these fine symposia.

However, although these symposia provide useful information, they can only be attended
by those who come to the national meetings. I believe that our division should try to reach a
broader ACS audience. Two ways that we have discussed are providing more programs at
regional meetings and enhancing our web page. I will be working on the web page, and would
welcome any suggestions that you have. At the DPR Executive Board meeting in New York,
Susan Shih was asked to be a liaison for programs at regional meetings. If you would be
interested in helping with programming at regional meetings, please contact Susan
(shihsu@cdnet.cod.edu) or myself. If you would like to suggest topics for, or to work on,
symposia for national meetings, please contact John Borchardt (kborchardt@hotmail.com) and/or
Tom Kucera (tjkucera@interaccess.com).

If you have any other ideas please contact me.

Barb Moriarty

bmoriarty@ondeo-nalco. com
(630) 305-2224 (w)



NYC MEETING EXAMINES WORKPLACE DIVERSITY

Dr. Christopher J.  Bannochie
Treasurer & Member-At-Larqe. Divis ion of Professional Relat ions.

The Division of Profesriolrf Relations sponsored a symposium entitled, "The Need for ENDA, the
Employment Nondiscr irninat ion Act,  in the Chemical Process Industr ies" at the New York City Fal l  Nat ional
Meeting. The program was co-sponsored by the Divis ion of Chemistry and the Law (CHAL), the Younger
Chernists Committee (YCC), thc Contmit tee on E,conomic and Professional Affairs (CEPA), the Women
Chernists Committee (WCC). and the Committee on Minori ty Aftairs (CMA). I t  was fol lorved by a recept ion
Irosted by the Nat ional Orgarr izat ion of Gay and Lcsbian Scicnt ists and' l 'echnical  Prof 'essionals (NOGLSTP).
' fhe 

symposiurn corresponded rvi t l r  t l rc adopt ion of a ncr.v ACS pol icy statenrent on the need for Federal
lcgislat ion to protect workcrs l iorn discr irninat ion based on scxual or ientat ion, gender exprcssion ancl gender
identity. J-he nelv staterrent can be rcad and/or dolvnloacled orr Clremistry.org fronr the ' 'goventrttcttt affairs"
horncpage.

Ir l izabeth Birch. I lxecut ivc [) i rcctor of the ] lurnan I{ ig lr ts (  anrpaign l iounclat iort  ( l l l {C).  Washinqton, DC.
rvas t l rc l i rst  speaker.  Ms. t l i rch, ulro has lecl  thc I I I tC l i r r  thc past r t ine 1, 'ears througlt  a period ol-
rrnprecedented growth in publ ic a\\ 'arelress ol- t l rc issues lacing ga).  lesbian, bisexual,  at tc l  t ransgcnder (Ci l ,B' l ' )
ernployccs, farni l ics.  arrd youth. spokc to thc aucl ierrcc atrout the rapid grolvt l t  i r t  awarcncss that has beett
occurr ing in t l re Li  .S. ancl  abroacl and the inrpact of  thcsc chanqcs on individuals.  She was accornpanied i t r  her
prcscntat iorr  by Daryl  I lerrschalt .  Managcr of '  WorkNct.  arr  I I I {( i  prograrn that is a rrat ional sourcc o1'
inl i rnnat ion on larvs ancl pol ic ics surrouncl ing scxual or icntat iorr  ancl  gcnclcr identrty and exprcssion ir t  t l te
r.r 'orkplacc. Mr. I lcrrschaf i  revielr 'ccl  thc overal l  statc ol ' the rvorkplacc lbr Gt-BT cntployces. rv i th a f i rcus on
t lrc clreur ical  process inclustry.  Ovcral l ,  the inclustry shorvs a ranqe ol-accorlpl ishrrtents rvi th rcspcct to cr i tcr ia
establ ishcd by WurkNct f i r r  evaluat ing cor lpany cl ivcrsi tv progranrs fbr GL,BT etnployees. Wlr i lc there is
clcar l t ' ro<.rn fbr i rnprovcrnent- thc clvcral l  orr t look ancl t rcrrd is fbr an cvcr i rnprovi t tg rvorking cnvirorrrncnt fbr
C; l .BT chcmical professionals.

Art  Brernner.  ACS Dircctorof I lurnan Rcsourecs, plescrrtccl  a scl ies ol 's l ic les f-ealur ing recent Ircar l l incs l iorn
a  var ic ty  o1 'na t iona l  pub l i ca t ions  t l ra t  h igh l igh ted  ( ; t ,U ' l ' i ss r rcs  n r rc l  conccrns .  I l i s  ta lk  c lcar l l  dernons t ra tec l  tha t
t l r is is thc ncxt f l 'otr t ier in civ i l  r ights.  

- f l rornas 
M1'crs.  LISI)A. fbcuscd on the arca of [ -cclcral  ernployrnent and

cf l i r r ts to provide grcater incl trs ir .cncss lbr ( ; t -U. l  enrplolecs. Reccrrt l r .  [ )r .  Mlers took a telnporary leave l ionr
h is  pos i t ion  as  A \  c te  r inur i l r t  to  sc rvc  u  ( )ne- \car  tc rn r  as  the  l l r s t  L -JSI )n  Gay and Lcsb ian  l i rnp loyr lcn t
Mar tagcr .  t l t c  on lv  such pos i t ion  in  t l rc  l : cc lc ra l  Govcrnrncnt .  I Ie  i s  a  rnernber  o l 'Fec le ra l  G l ,OBE,  a  GLBT
ernplo\ 'ee I tctrrork l i r r  l rcclcral  rrorkers ancl contractors. I l is presentat ic ' ln cl iscussed thc statrrs of Federal
protcct iorts artd I laclc thc busincss case f i rr  providinu eclLral  protecl ic ' rns and bencf i ts to ernplol 'ees. both Fcclcral
and Non-Fecleral .  Dr.  My'ers also clcscr ibecl  sonre stcps that can bc takcn to i rrprove thcrvork envirorrrnent fbr
GL.B I 'ert tployees in t l re absence ol-dourest ic partner benet l ts or l recleral  protect ions, such as ENDA.

Two speakers f iom industry acldressed their  indivic lual  cf fbrts to pronrote grcaterrvorkplace divcrsi ty.  Bi j ian
I"an, Schering-Plough Research lnst i t r-r te,  and Susan ( iuerrcro, Chevron' l 'exaco, provided case studies of two
GLB' l 'employee netrvorks in t l te chernical  process industr ies that thcy had recent ly organized. Both speakers
addressed the ini t ia l  di f f lcLr l t ies and eventual rewards of their  efJbr-ts that norv benef l t  al l  ernployees in their
organizat iotrs.  The afternoon session wrapped up rvi th a presentat ion by Kevin Hansen, Livengood, Fi tzgerald
& Alskog, PLLC. Mr. Hartsen reviewed the general  legal issr-res surrounding employment discr iminat ion
through an examination of a series of case studies. These cases were used to guide the audience through the
legal process and the nuances of the law as it relates to employment discrimination.Those seeking additional
information on the presentations can access the speakers' slides from the Career Services homepage on
Chemistry.org.
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DPR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Join the ACS Div is ion of  Profess ional  Relat ions -  the member or iented dtv is ion.  In
addi t ion to  enjoy ing a newslet ter ,  specia l  symposia and other  programming,  sponsorship of  the
prest ig ious Henry A.  Hi l l  Award,  and other  act iv i t ies wi th  your  co l leagues throughout  the
chemical profession, you wil l  have the satisfaction of knowing that you are support ing the
premier division within ACS that is concerned with the chemisf rather than chemistry.
Professional chemists belong in the Division of Professional Relations!

Send this form (or a photocopy) with $6.00 annual dues, to the address below

Name (please print)

Address

ACS number ( i f  known)

Mail to:Michael J. Brownfield, Secretary
ACS-DPR
3122 Parnell Avenue
Ft.  Wayne, lN 46805-2128


